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1st Peter 1:15-16 ERV 1881
But like as he which called you is holy, be ye yourselves also holy in all manner of
living; because it is written, ‘Ye shall be holy; for I am holy.’
To be Holy, or so called Holiness is a very much debated subject as to what it really entails.
Since man is earthly and God is an Omnipresent Spirit it is very difficult for man to comprehend God’s
essence. For God is not corporeal, that is physical. No man has seen Him with his eye.
To be Holy as He is, must then pertain to the inward man, that is, our behavior must become like His.
Our righteousness must exceed that of the Pharisees or we cannot enter into heaven with God and truly be
joined together with Him forever when He calls His Bride to Come. His Divine Nature can be formed in us
causing us to become like Him, doing the will of our Father. John 15:12 This is my commandment, That
ye love one another, as I have loved you. Love is the fulfilling of the Law! Man’s definition of love during
his fallen nature, that is separation from God that came upon him by Adam is carnal and enmity, and he
cannot become Holy without God calling him out of his unperfect substance. Eccl. 3:11
The kingdom of God is not meat and drink but righteousness, joy and peace in the Holy Ghost. That
is God’s Divine Nature that can be formed in us. Since man lives in an earthen vessel created by God he has
the opportunity to subdue his actions through New Birth into Christ Jesus, a great mystery to those who have
never experienced it. His divine nature comes into us empowering us to put on His Righteousness, that is,
empowering us to be holy in all manner of conversation or behavior. We take His yoke upon us and learn
of Him. He becomes our everything, our reason for living like Him. ‘Let this mind be in you.’
2nd Peter 1:4-11 KJV 1611
Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises: that by these ye might be
partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust. And beside
this, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge; and to knowledge temperance;
and to temperance patience; and to patience godliness; and to godliness brotherly kindness; and to
brotherly kindness charity. For if these things be in you, and abound, they make you that ye shall neither
be barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. But he that lacketh these things is
blind, and cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten that he was purged from his old sins. Wherefore the
rather, brethren, give diligence to make your calling and election sure: for if ye do these things, ye shall
never fall: For so an entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Righteousness is taught us by the actions of Jesus when He was in flesh as we are now. He truly
manifested the Divine Substance of the Holy Living God! ‘If you have seen me you have seen the Father.’
We are all taught by God how to live in this our present life by spending quality time with Him. When man
tastes of His Divine Substance and the power of the world to come, he gladly corrects his behavior because
of Love for the One he is espoused to. We know Jesus is working on the inside of a person when we see the
empowerment by God changing their Substance causing manifestations on the outside to be like Jesus.
Psalms 139:14-17. KJV 1611
I will praise thee; for I am fearfully and wonderfully made: marvellous are thy works; and that
my soul knoweth right well. My substance was not hid from thee, when I was made in secret, and
curiously wrought in the lowest parts of the earth. Thine eyes did see my substance, yet being unperfect;
and in thy book all my members were written, which in continuance were fashioned, when as yet there
was none of them. How precious also are thy thoughts unto me, O God! how great is the sum of them!
Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest! Mt. 11:28
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